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THE VA LPARAISO UNI VERSITY HERALD
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD.
353 College Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana.
l'l HLI HED EVERY OTHER FRIDAY.
Terms of Subscription.

.'l.OO pPr year, • L· mo ., GO cents, Three mo ., 35 cent ;
10 cents per copy.
.\fatter:,... r r puhlif'ation mu t lw in not later than
:Monday noon.
Entered as se ·ond elass matter, Nov. 20, 1908, at the
post-office at Valparai o, Indiana, under Act of on·
gres of March 3, l 79.

TAYLOR BENNETT, Editor and Publisher.
EDW. A. ANDERSON, Subscription Manager.
"Tlw so-caHed practical que tion of food, shelter,
aml <"lotlring, of mean~ and method. of g"tiing them;
of p::t \ rd streets. limited train , telegraph , telephones;
of maJ'l.a.. t. of !;aiJitation, of public amusements; arc
all of inc·alculable importance,-nothinO' worthy of the
name of eivilization can be ecured unle . the e things
are fir t attended to .......... .
The rea ·onable life which we would all like to believe we are living, is an immensely complex thing;
and the man of affairs, no le than "b1le poet, would like
to believe that all tho e thing , with which he busie
himself, help to bring a higher and richer form of life.
Yet one of the mo"t puzzling things about life is just

But wlwther "'<' an• prattical men or poet , what
we arf' all trying to do. I mean tho e who try to be

rPa onable, j.., thi,.;, we ar tryina to find orne way,
or .·omf' way,.,, by whith ,,,e can make our world and
our lives more nearly what we all know they ought
to be.'' Extract from
cl(lr('., mxen to the '09 las es
1 ~· Prof. I f. ~ ('a rver.
·•}[odc..;t. mra:-;,.,umi ug. unpretentious, aoing h i .
T.

own way, thinking his own thoughts, tending to the
husine'-R whieh i::, Jri,., own; '"ith no ound of trumpet ,
110 blow of lmg]('""; " ·it ll no ear to the ground and no
play to the gall<•rie. : For more than thirty year
Prof. II. ~ . Can-er ha oone about College llill, both
willing and able to t·arry what oeYer burden that fell
hi lot..
Of late year:-; b ha taught language only, but in
the early day8 of thr . l'lwol he taught with equal efficiency in an~' brandt of the college where for any rea on
there was need of him.

Occasionally

PreH. Brown recently Raid of him: "Strange as i t is
his fort iH not language. I would place him over a
clas in mathematit8. or chemi try, or phy ic , with1 the
absolute a . urance that the tudent would get the best
possible illi'>lrnction in that subject. He is absolutely
u p-to-datE> on all current topics and no ubject can be
mentioned to him but he can tell you something abo ut
it. Hi student have written on various ubjects a nd
brou ght their prodm:·t to IJ:lim for criticism only to

You Break Your
Glasses
You may need them all the time.
Bring in the pieces to us.
We will duplicate the broken lens,
no matter where the glasses came
from.

We can make a new lens

exactly like the old, with only the
old pieces to go by.

Many times

the work can be done while you
wait.

But you can always have

them the same day. This is worth
rem em bering if you wear glasses.

Our Examination
of the Eye is unexcelled.

By it

we are able to eliminate mistakes
in prescribing lenses.
Only the very best lenses have
consideration with us.

We con-

sider the eye too valuable and
would not cut a lens in the least
to ave a few cents.

PROFESSOR H. N. CARVER
thi : it doe not ·appear tl1at the nat ion wh ich ha th •
large. t and mo:t perfect supply of tlu>S<' tool' f Ji ,·ing.
nece:-:; arily ha th(• "more lif<' and fuller that we want."
It would almo:-;t i-ie m that it. i.:; eaHier LO get till'
m€an of living than to er ve lift• b~· mf:'an of them .
Home never had better b·eets, L<'ttC'r m an of transportation, a bett.Pr water u ppl~· : fi ner buildinas, lin r
temples, finer chools; more w<.>alth and all that wealth
can bring-. more baths. mor rC'st.aurant , m r theatrri'.
more . tatute., morC' painting,.;. than ·h had during
the fir. t fifty or a hundred y<'ar ... aft r ugu tu found
her of Lrit'k and left her of marbl . Yet. through all
tho 'P Yl'ars her n•al l ife was appall ing wn!': rotten.
And it. was in that same per iod that there heram fixt>cl
tho. c organ ic changC'. whirh ended in hrr death, wh n.
:a Prof<',.,..,or ...:eelf'y expres~:-><',., it, she p ri heel for \Yant
of meu,- when , h had to entrn,.,t her d f n;; • gai u~t
barbari m to barbarian oldier bought with the WC'alth
,that "he ~1.ad wrung from the brabarian proyince ..

If you have headache , or your
eyes trouble you when studying

li nd that he ro uld tell them mor abou t th
ubjec
than thC'y had ewr tho ug•ht of.
En·r~- year t hat I know him be eem the mor rema rkahi P. for in all of hi,; g r atnc.
he rema in
o
llllmble.''
~o h<.>re·
a alutc
To t.hi. man. To thiR . ao •
To gin• him a glad hooraTo gi ,· him a rheer,
While It
with u here,
To ::-how him our love today.

Go t It Then.
The ~ -('"' ) Jini,.,tl'l': ··nu t l cant. und<'r land, Ir::-..
Peahody. how l-iUC'h a ph~·· ieal "T<'<'k a
our lm band
i'l ran haYe g in•n you a bla<'k y .'
~lJ·..,. Pt•alH)(l:'l :
"Nh. tlnn ·t you worr.
ir · worn't
a Ih~·si ~· Wl'l'l'k unt il after
gi' it to mr.'

by artificial light, call in and see
us.

We can g ive you relief.

Consultation Free

Orris

~ootlz

Optometri t
N.E. Corner Court Hou e Square
Up-Stair.

l
~~~~~r_._

_____________________,
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DELINQUENTS! ! !
A large number who get thi i ue will find a blue
pencil mark around thi paragrap'h, all of which ignifie that the University Herald Books are set at right
and your name has been dropped from the li t for the
reason that we do not know whether yo ulonger want
it.
Both the U. S. Postal Laws and Business Principles
demand that all names be cut from ubscription li ts
that are in arrears any considerable length of time.
The majority of tho e we are dropping are in arrears
only th.r ee number of the paper, but we are unable to
get a lin e from them a to their d z ire as to its continuance or discontinuance . \Ye do not even know that
they are getting the paper. on equently it would be
poor bu ine s to carry them longer.
If upon r eceiving thi s paper they will write the
edi tor, "Broke, but will pay up by the end of thi term"
then we will carry the names that long ; but at that
j uncture the Law t·ep in and ay , "No," and, we
must stop, wb.ether we choo e or not .
Of cour e we want your ub cription, but the Herald
mu st be run both on legal and busine
princip1es.
"SKWAR DEAL" ? ? ?
Th L'n iver i ty Herald has no "blackli st" but it ha
a '·preferred" list. i.e., in common with all business
firms, we prefer to help those who help u . That i
business. That is po sibly selfi h, but it i impl y
Ifprotection, and a firm that would do le s would commit
ui cide and ought to die, and shame on the doctor that
·would try to save it after it had made uch goodly
choice of a weapon,- ·ingratit ude is Rat-Bi -Kit to a
bu in e s man.
For instance a new tudent top the editor with
' ' \ \7 here will I go to get a ' q·uare deal', for thi , that
or the other." \Vell, of cour e the editor would think
him elf a moment or about half .t hat long and then
ay ''\Vhy. 'mith, of cotu e."
mith has always giYen
the editor a " quare d al." He ha never at any time
" ·aver ed. He ha
upport d. the chool paper throuO'h
thick and thin-alway paid th full price for hi ad,
n ev r a ked for a reduction, often taken extra pace in
order to accommodate the editor, alway paid for his
ad. within a quart•er f a minute from tim the bill
wa pre ented, and wore ju t a bi <Y a mile on pay day
a when he gave the edi tor the 'ad copy.'
ay, folk ,
ye, . it qu it lik•ely that the editor would ay ' mith.''
He would be an ingrate if h d idn't~ mith never tell
th editor to call again . Oh, no fr. mith n ver did
that, o 1\fr. tud-ent don't for<Yet mith."

Aaker's Bu iness College and chool of Telegraphy.
Fargo, N. D., Oct. 20, 1909.
Mr. Taylor Bennett
Yalparaiso, Indiana.
D ear Friend:
I received la t evening two copies of your school
paper and I notice that you are editor of it. I want
to congratulate you on its general appearance and also
on the contents .
\Ve are getting along nicely here. The pa t year we
enrolled ~ orne oYer 300 tudent and attendance at the
p11e ent time i an jncrease over the same date last year.
Your respectfully,
II. H. Aaker.
(H. H . Aaker was a !!Taduate of Valparaiso UniYer ity orne year ago, and i now candidate for Gov.
of r . D. H e is one of the finest men that God Almighty
ever had the honor of creating. If the voter of N. D.
know the stuff he i made of there will be1 no que tion
as to hi election.-Ed.)
You tudent who want to end something home
that will please the ·o ld folk and then some may want
to t>nd ju t a little thing to the One. L t me u.gge t
that nothing will plea e them a much and bring the
arne plea ant memorie a a photo, the kind I will
give you.
Have some nifty little folder at 2. 50 and then up
t0 the fine t Roycroft folder book , welle t thing you
ever aw and not at a prohibitive pri e. ... ay while
it. on your mind drop in and
e them.
\Ve are alway open and want to see you,
incerely,
17 Main Street.
THE READING STUDIO,
Pho nix
riz.
I appreciate tl•e Herald more and more a tim O'Oe
by. The Herald i the medium that ke p aliv our
relation with on another, and with our !rna fater.
The greate t honor w can do
alpo i to make
good to th limit of our capacity.
a harn ed of alpo. and may
work b a ham d of m .
laude D .•Jon
11-

Here i what i n ee
chool pap r.

. ary that you may hav

a

0'

' T·

Lunches,

Fruit,

~1inne

the m rit
Duluthi
mporar
ct d..

chairman while the following om er'i
Pre. idPn t, J. L. 1) wlan, of , l. L au!.
. Paul.

od

Ice Cream.

Soft Drinks

QUALITY OUR SPECIALTY
Opposite Commercial Hall

October 14, '09.
My Dear l\lr. Bennett:
I r eceived yot:r notice orne time ago and have been
. o bu y incc that 1 am getting around. to the matter
today. I am enclo ing one dollar for the Herald one
y ar beginning with the fir t number for the chool
y- , r. I am Yery anxiou to get in touch with the old
niver i t and our form er friends and clas mate . Mr .
Herr wa formerly )li
Ella ::\I. Yilm r, B. . '95. We
were married in l !)7 and J1ave been liYing in [owa
• ince comina to Iowa I have "rved three
place
uperintendcnt of chool , even year at
OranO' City, two year at Harlan and four year at
Oelwein.
I am <Ylad yon are takinrt up thi work and hope
to be able to read f the wh reabout of many of the
old time fri nd · o n.
i f th
ub cripti n to the HPrald i more than th
dollar let me know and I will f rward th balance.
The only other alumni of my cia of whom I have
any knowledn"c are \V.
. Irwin, Frankfort, Indiana,
and )[r . Katherine Kinnison ·oxall. of Lodi, \iVi . .
Oth r former . tud nL and. graduat . thai I happ n
to know are Mis. Lida Rulifs n, now t achinO' in elwein. :-:;upt. , . T. ::\l ~1y. Madi on. . D .. , upt. \V. P.
.Trhnson, llannil>al, ::\Io., , upL.
. .J. ,John ~ on.
nt r\'ill(, la., C:ro. JT. Balian], of ll erton, Ia.
TJ ping to n•<· iw th
f th II rald . o n,
I am,
,~ ry
inc l.' r ly.
II rr B. , ., :J.>.
\

T .

473,o4o,ooo IS
ALMOST STAGGERING

MINNESOTA SOCIETY.
The

n.

l :t. Th editor must u , bu in e. m ethod common en. e, gumption and pu h.
2nd. Th advertiser mu t tak a rea on bl amount
of pac at a rea. onabl pric .
Oh! Yes, the editor can get along without the advertiser; but her i. what it mean. to you, ~1r . tud nt,
- either a littl m a ly four pa
pamphl t or an i rht
pag paper at :... 0 per y ar. That's what it means
to you. Rem mb r your ad \· rti. r!!!
Dea l' to pa. him up, play th ingrat and pa r oniz
the firm that hoy tt the rho I pa1 r and injur 1 th
you and th
di tor? ? ? ? ? ?

The flicer" for (~ n. d bate thi. term , r
Pre-.ident. F.
R nniek, of I!linoi .
Yicl'-l r idt>nt, \Y. II. ::\IcLaran, of T(>x:a .
P ., •tary, Elizab th n gan. of . outh
• ko a.
111 Friday-night r \\on the se<·ond of th
of a turcla~· 1l1•lm t '" by .l. :... to 1 11 t·i ion of th
and a].;o th • third of th
h~· • unanimou

$2.50 Meal Tickets at ~2. 00

•

Pow the editor i revi in<Y hi , adYerti ing rule and
whenever you see a firm's ad in the Herald you will
know that the firm i payinO' the r gular rat that
every other firm i payinO'.
very adYerti er in thi and in very Herald
Ye
that follow will have gin~n th editor a '· quar d al,'
and he comm nd th m to you, l\Ir. Rea.d. r, with th
ad,·i. e that you ho\v your appr ciation by m.ving th m
n. " quare deal. ' \Vhy? \ hat i it to you?

College Restaurant

Yr that i th numh r of tinw"l y our watch i k ·
in thre ,V 'lll's.
Hs littl hear b ent night and day with u n ·kip.
faithful duriug tm..,hin and ... tl rm. uncl •·on th p j1 h"
on d.
do it with th n
t th
averag wa eh r c· iY • .
Ti C'an't k<' p on fonn' J' "ithout a litil
n ounlg •mrnt. L<>t us c! t>. 11 it. and oil it ancl h •lp ib "goocl
worl ·. ' along.
\Y(• wi h to inform th r ' ni\' •r .. ity .'tucl!'nt · th a t O IH
of your numlwr, ~Jr ..}. L. T< yl or. i in our • mplo~· n11tl
rf'pr "Wnts 11-. at lh' ni' •r it,\·. .\ny c)J'(lt r
r rt'p.tir ing ntru"'lt•cl t him will lw <·a n• fully
kNl aft •r a ncl
r urn l on horl n i · •.
GEO. F. BEACH,
R ER
9E
JEWELER A DE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SOCIETY.
D. E. Clow, Editor.

COMMERCIAL
D. E. Clow.

will

h•

Tlw Pntirl' c:la
on· of it m >

~tr.

Th

cl:t

\Vo01l. who
in c•lu .

~· .

On \V•dnt•..,c ht~· •n nin g . <> · . 1:1. th t• ,.,tudcnt frmit
tlt r• far \\. t• t nwt , nil o r •unizc•cl tlw fir l R1 ·k~· ~I unt ain . 'oc·i ·t~·.
Tlw llll ' t' iu, \\ n \\ I'll a tt.P ucl •d a nrl nlu <·h P ll hu-.i a ... m w: di playPd hy a ll pr .., •n . Ev Pry t n t • f t h
\\"p
lwi ng rc•prc• c•tllc•cl.
ThP main hu irw
lwlon • h m •t irl" wa tlw lt•c·tion, whic·h 1'1' ultc d in tlw t·lwic·t• of th
fo ll owin!.{
ofli c1•r,., for t hl• l c nn :
, 'i for ru a.
Pn· idPnt. \\·. B.
Jd: lm.
\\·1 h in ~rto n .
, 'l'l' rPtary.
t li forni-1 .
Tnn un•r. ;\li
J<:ditor. D. E.

-~
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THE EMPIRE STATE SOCIETY.
Qr a dliiP \Vt·clrw·dHy Hl•ning a if the
mN·irw of tl11• • ~ .,w York IJ<·idy which was <·ailed for
thai 11iglt Jwd dl•\',.]opell into a c-Ia
in parlimentary
la w. Aft1•r r1t>arly I'VI·r~· mPmber had air<Pu his knowlPdgl' of Holwrt' nd P of onl1•r there wa . an adjournm ent f(Jr tin• minutPs.
Tu 11w adjounH·cL m<•eting the true ... Tew York . ph·it
:-;howc·d it p]f an 11 what appeared like a cloud proYed
t o havP ib :· dl\'er lining. The meeting wa called to
ordt·r by L. A. Jl(Jffman of XE>w York City. The followiug ofiic-er,.; Wl're f'leetecl. ::\1r. Brook·.. Pre . ; Mi s
Hc•ynolcls, \'i<'e-Pre . . ; ~Ii s E. Rey:inour. , ec.; and J. II.
O'Donnc•ll, Treas .. and C:. A. Longley, Editor.
Owing to the fac·t that )1r. Brool·s wa ab. ent from
tlw nw:•ting :\lr. Tlofl'man acted in that capacity during
the <•utire ev ning. A C'ommittee of three, . BrownstPin. Mr. Andn·ws.· and )1i . s lara trau. , were appoint<'d a~ a committee to arrange a program for next
m<•Pting. It wa .· decided to meet aturday evening,
Odober 30th. TIH• announcement of the place will be
gin•n at 'hapel.
Come on you • ~ew Yorker . Let us make this years
soc-iPty one whi('h not only ·we a ~ew Yorkers can turn
to with pride, hut al ·o one which the chool can point
to as an example in the years to follow.
It

]tJok~·d

SOUTHERN SOCIETY.
Anderson A. Brown, Editor.
Though we have been rather late ,in coming to the
front, still we wish to announce the fact, tbat we are
. till in existence and doing things in the good old
southern way, for
Cirt ·w ith uch wills to do and bear
" Te will not bear u to de. pair.
On saturday night a f w weeks ago we met and
oraanized for this term and elected officer also, tho e
who were so honored are \Vm. Codey Fletcher, Pres.;
l\1r ..Jones, Vice-Pres.; l\fi s Halloway, Sec.; Mr. Frank
Y. toke , Treas., and Anderson A. Brown, editor.
One program has been giYen, in elocution hall, which
wa said by many, to havre been the be t they had yet
attended. The coming saturday night, 'bvill be a night
~f interest, the regular program will be given, after
which we want to adopt the constitution and by-laws
prepared by the committee on uch. \Vill also have a
social time. Let every outherner show bi color , you
come from the outh then come and meet others there.
Li ten! a turday night we are going to take the name
of all the Southerners and we want you to add your
and well the forces, help us make the outhern the
large t ociety in the University. Be loyal to the -intitution that stand for the right outhern principles.
Come! the "latch tring hangs out."
Breathe there a outherner with o hard head
That ne'er within him elf ha
aid
I ought to be a member?
THE FRESHMAN MEDICS ORGANIZE.
At a meeting of the Fre hmen fedic the following
officers were elected: J. M. Everwine, Pre . ; F . .T. Angel,
Vice-President, Mi s A. E. \Vood, Sec.; :Mr. J. B. Donnell, Treas.
Th e following is the enrollment.
Robert 1\f. Albert, Columbus, Nebr.
Frank J. Angel, lifton pring , . Y.
Jame C. Adelman, Central, Pa.
Muhammed Ba heer, Pt. aid, Egypt.
Louis Brusi Alvarez, Camuy. Porto Rico.
Heber E. Brian, t. France sville, Ill.
Etta Bry on, Good Thunder, Minn.
II. Dwight Brickley, Blufiton, Ind.
flu tav P. Baack, Klemme, Iowa.
J. Carl Cumming Connell ville Pa.
.John E. Douglas . Glade Tenn.
Jame B. Donnell, Kin ley, Kan
Jno. Gillman Dwyer, Hoo ick Fall , N. Y.
nter, Pa.
.J. Merle Everwine, Marion
Leon C. Elli . olumbu , Mi .
Rudolph J. Ei cheid, N. \Va hington, Iowa.
Bruno Flore tano GeneYa, ItaJy.
Emanuel E. Frantz, Franklin, Pa.
tani lau A. Godlew ke, \Vilmerding Pa.
Joel A. Hart, .uarri burg, Ill.

~UNIVERSITY

:HERALD

~~===========================~=======~

HARMONY
1s always difficult to obtain.
A characteristic of WalkO ver Footwear is the perfect harmony resulting from a
Wise combination of style, comfort, durability and economy.
We have tans, patents, dull and shiny kid, and calf skins,
1n all the newest WALK-OVER patterns and models.
Come in and we'll show you all of them.

$3.50 and $4.00

Also the home of the famous Queen Qualitr_ Shoes
for women.
$3.00 and $3.50
Watch for our Window Displays at
THE UNIVERSITY HABERDASHER
Headquarters for Men's High-Grade Furnishings
Prices Reasonable. 557 College Avenue
With each cash purchase over 10 cents we give a Cash
D iscount Ticket. $25.00 worth of these tickets returned
to us at any time entitles bearer to $1 in trade FREE.

SPECHT =FINNEY =SKINNER COMPANY
CORNER MAIN & FRANKLIN STREETS
Jame Frederick Harvey, Rutan, Penn.
Ilazley T. Groody, \Va hington, Kan .
Harry \V. Helm n, outh Bend Ind.
Jo eph J. Hunter, Farao
. Dak.
Virgil G. Hur ey, romwell, Ind.
Calvin . Jordan, Dutch Hill , Penn.
Nathan J. Je up, Jack on, 1ich.
George J. Korby, Laurium, Mich.
Irwin . Kaufl'man, Lanca ter, Pa.
Elmor Tilley Kennedy, Young' Cove, ew Brun wick.
-Tno. E. I iley
ovington Pa.
enio A. Longley, hicago, Ill.
'"' illi H . LeFavor, Lanca ter Penn.
.Joe . Lightner, Herod, Ill.
Philip Leibowitz, N" w York
. Y.
harle Henry 1anlove, Jr., Altoona, Pa.
Ernest C. U ad
. Bo ton, Ind.
ha . . McDonald,
E. Mozingo, K mpton, Ind.
et r )lichal k, Pitt burg, Pa.
Iyde :reth rton \Vinam e, Ind.
Jame Elmer .r >wton, Ellwood.
\Ym ..J. O'Donnell. Fall Riv r .
gden,
. I rats.
ha~. H. Price. Hawthorn, Florida.
Albert Rahe, utler. Ky.
Anna Ro · urn .... ' w York ity, :r. Y.
Arthur ndr w • pee le, Pal tin , T xa .

Elbert Carr hephard, Altoona, Pa.
Y"ictor L. iman, Win ide, Jebr.
Jacob D. taples, Goodwater, Ala.
Daniel Burr tone, Burdette N. Y.
Wad H .
hott, Waterloo, N. Y.
Harry ~-- Trigger Loda, Ill.
arle H. Traber Parlier, Calif.
H . D. Thornburg Rochester, Ind.
'Olmore H. Tate ... :rewton. Ill.
Georae .,._ Yoaelei, 1apl Ridge, Michigan.
Fr dri o TTilla Fajardo. Porto Rico.
Levi G. \Vi ner Great Cacapon, \Y. Va.
K. ::\Iarion \Vhitten, :rew York, N . Y.
layton . "'Whitehead, Mt. Plea ant Pa.
-.:imon \Vei , hicago, Ill.
Erne t \Vichterman, larington, Ohio.
,John Wicken imer, Jr ., Kinderhook, Ohio.
l\Iis A. E. 'Yood, Ioorhead Ia.
Thi N i. the large t fr hman Medical cia that bas
ev r nrolled at Valpo and take into it member hip
men from 21 tat and 4 foreign countrie . We have
ev n O'On to Egypt for on of our member . Meetina
will be held monthly unle
called for p cial bu ine

UP-TO·DATE LAUNDRY
The only Laundry that give the
D :\IE TI FL'I H. ur wagon goe
to all part of Colleg Hill.

T. J. JOHNSON, Proprietor
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THE MALTESE AND THE MICROBE.
BY]. B.
' ·For now we see through a gla
darkly."-Paul
"All the world' a tage."- hakespeare.
"Beautiful are the nights of winter when Earth,
gathering about her the mantle of now, fall into the.
depths of 1eep, and the heavens blaze forth in burning
entence the eulogy of departed ummer." Thu s mus ed
the old philospoher a he at, gazing at the a rand eur
of the ho st of h eaven. His face, can·ed by the fui·row of Time and Knowl edge like an ancient ruin, bore
trace of a former beauty; the bold brow reminded of
the arch of heaven and the nose a nd lips of the work
of the Grecian chi el.
Baldwin had once be n young and full of the pa ion
of life. He had JoYed, and the mistre s of his heart had
become the wife of another. He had mingled in the
Mae! trom of ociety and found its joys de lu ive. lie
had joinod in the activitie of men and become disgu ted
with the two-fold Janu -face of mankind. And now,
during many long year. , I know not how long. he had
lived apart, a one not of the world. A modern hermit,
he Jiv,ed the life of a reclu e in hi eleo-ant man. ion
ere ting the hill. He lov ed his books and found them
the true t of friends; he gazed into the face of N"ature,
and he clid not betray.
Hm·ely did he mingle with hi fellow-men. Only the
urgent train of n ce:::. ity could induce him to vi it the
neighboring town. And whe n he did appear on the
street, his step " ·a hurried and hi. mien ab orbed and
he heeded not the pa ser-by. J.. ~or did he se m at ea e
until he "·af> again well within sight of hi cheri heel
abode.
People called him eccentric, some chose to f'lay he
"as crazy Humors were abroad of a strange life that
he lived in h i · castle . of ungodly sound borne from the
hill on the midnight bla;:;t. He wa accu eel of an alliance with the human enemy, of unholy orgi<' celebrated with being not of the fle~h. For on clark aml
tormy_ nights his houR had been een illumined from
cellar to garret, and noi e' a of fiendi h rev lry had
fallen upon the di tant ear.
IIi
·imple n ighbor .
shunned hi path and hi pre ence, dreading the efTecL
of his blighting look.
nd ~, t he wa often lavi -h of
coin~ and kind word of afl'edion to the ragge d chil<l
" ·hom by chance b met. HiH kindly eye and deed pro,·oked climple8 11pon the cheeks of the innocent.
The library wh re he now , at wa his favorite r e idence. There wa ' nothing Vt>ry triking about it ap pearance.- it could hardly be called elegant,-but it
harmonized w 11 ·with the humor of it inmate. Hundred of volumes weighed upon the sheh·ing-tht're w r l'
books upon e\·ery hand. The furnitur e wa.- modest. a
tabl of mahogany a loung , a f w chair. and an op n
fire-place. An anci ut clock was con. picu u , sta nding
lhe height of the room and !-.urmonnted with a bronz
pi ce reprl'seniing hrono.;; with the sc~·thl'.
He wa apparently littl e eli turlwd by m~' entra11ce
and continued hi. mu in g. "To him that can n •ad the
O'Org on c dex of th skie. i ainn th k y of , lomon.
nd yet, ] love tho.;;e Rimple fabk which th
hald en n
hepherd. read in th ·tar :
In ra e the Bull c lo:;:; l re. r .
IIi O'iant form again t th god.
\ ll, Taunh. well thou spurn t th
In that hu<Ye plung of million year
Orion undi may ecl ne'l'l· . tir ·
\V'orld fla -h their fire from hi .
Th mi<Yhly ~ Ti mr
f the ki
D fian e bid
\Vould'

d

ight a tranger vi ion than the wilde t fancy would
hope to imagine. Even now i the time au piciou ."
He glanced hurri€dly at the antique clock, and rose.
He bolt,ecl the only door to the room and fastened the
window , mumbling trange word the while and drawing potent figure upon ca-ement and threshold. He
drew down the curtain and flooded the room with electric li<Yht. Then he cleared the table of book. of philosophy, sci nee and cabbala which he placed upon a
:helf, leaYing only an hour-gla
thereon. dribbling it
time-fraught ands. Pre e ntly he took from a che t
two large miscro scQpes which he plac<'d upon the tabl
at right angle with each other and clir cted toward
the same point. Then he dre w t\YO chair · to th table
and b ec koned me toward one of them. I followed hi ,
movement ' with great curiosity and eated my. elf a
directed; and while I wa employina my self with the
admirable l en before me, he brought and placed in the
C(' nter of the tabl . a human . kull.
The old man aw m e draw back with an in tinctive
shudder.
·'Xay, nay. resume thy place and be calm. AYert
not thy face from that magnificent ruin. \Yi thin that
crumbling palace once d\Y elt the heaven-born oul of
Ueniu ; from out of tho. e ~oc k et ' once i sll<'d lightning
that quelled th hel10lder; and those firm te('th haYc
ec-hoed with th accen/. ' of authorit~· .
ompos thy elf
for what is y0t to eome.'
He then laid the cra nium backward as if it stan><l
toward h <>aY n and s lightly -.,pparai0d th e jaw:,, and as
he turned awa~· a bright r<'d lJall swung like a pendulum aero i:l the tabh>. Hack it :;W\mg and r0i.m·n0<l
again in it arc. within a few incJw.., of t ht . kull. . ly
ait0ntion wa . now div('de<l to the orb. n1Hl grndnnll~·
a:-. the clowllward fore(;' dimini,;hed th extent of it.
:-.wing. J conl<l -.;lu<l~· the hall mor. clo,.,ely. n was
ahout ;:;ix in che. in cliam t<.'r. appnrPntl~· of gla"" and
.'\lspendC'd by a RI<'JHler bla<'k thn•a<l from tlw <'t> ilin g.
L-pon clo. er . nntin~· I n•<·og-niz <l up n it in cll'li<'ntc'
rt-li ef the eontinenh of the "m·hl- it was a miniature
globe eon. tructed with great kill.
Baldwin had taken the oth r <'h<tir at th tahl . ·o
not Ruspc cting any fmtlwr r0pdition of :-.tnrtling oh :
jrct.;;, T lei . ur ly examinPd tlw hall a" it ..,wung- to ancl
fro. when I wa . horrifi<>d b~· th0 app arane' of a . nnkc
protruding hi'i head aboY the snrfac•0 of tlw occ>an . . Jfi..,
hrad \\'a. ;:;mall. and grern a,; thE' "a'· · of the .., a, hni
hi . y s w re a . living ron!:;, FarthPr anrl farth PJ' Uw
iJ ody of tltE' tiny ""l']WIIt <'lllrrg cl fr m th wat r, h<•
t railt>cl hi . form hilh('l' and thitlwr ov r th urfn of
<•arth; with h , cl E're<'t :mel Ji, id tongtt<' fla.;;hinO", h
mon>d a . if dnhion of his war. l:raclunlly hi pr ne
f .rm encirel<•cl thl' glohr. prr<'i..,Pl~ at t ht> c·<"liptk , n<l
Ht ill some portion of hi;; lpngth ('Onlcl not h
<'Pil. Tlwn
J thought that his h Ntd sun]· dnwnwnnl. -.,Jowl~· all<l
firmly h<' clr w hi;; (•oil tightly arouncl the world and
with l ngatl(l n«+ "trdching pa"t tlw p I •, hi.
)
h r<"n m flx<'cl upon tlw human kull. Ancl tlw ar · f tlw
·ph r . wung IIHlr<' ancl mon• h< rt. ancl th
<'l'j)('nt . enwd to glow tlpon th, t on<• ohjc ·t, 1 nd
l1iss of tha t ongu • fPll gha. tl~' upon t h<' l'lll'.
I~'
flpsh ('J'PPpC'<l "ith :t c•hiJiing l'll..,ation a J tnrn<'cl m:v
ye from th
trang
taclc• :mel m
h gazc> of
Baldwin.
He . at thc>
nnk d

r

y

i. tyle and
rhythm and
f philo ophy.

ruth."
. wuna in
<·hair and I ok d up n m with
nrn ... t fa . "Y ung man. do t thou doubt a trol gy ?'
"(~reat I' than I hav
1 li v d.' I aid.
I will do '"n a I
promi
m~ tt r for thought.
I find
th
a worth, ' y nth and I will ... how to thy mortal

of th
pha i with
to p ak. hu
r wi h cl tha
hi
whil
, ncl hi

hi
<

.

\lllll'd •

11101'('

ac

~1. llf'ill,

toward the ball which was till in light motion he
turned toward me and aid:
''Friend, 1 am aware of thy confu ion. The nerve
of man are unable to withstand unaffected the might
of the p ell which ha fallen upon this house. Thou
came t hither to eek knowl edge, and I tell thee, the
\'ery fountain of it hall be drained low in thy behalf.
A fortnight in chain w ere little to endure for the
w ealth of the vi ion which thou halt . ee.
The globe whi ch thou ~ee t is filled with a liquid,
hound by a double charm known to the ancient , sung
in the light of the tars. The third spvll i my own,
made po ' ible by the attainments of modern sc ience
r.nd charges the content with th acme of potency.
A thou w ell knowe t, th ea rth , th<-' air and the ea
is r eplete:> with myriad of microscopic living beings in
th e first . tage. of CYolution . All animal life at one
time rxi ted in their image. they how the height to
whi ch all lif had at one t ime attained, yet which w e
hav e 110\\' so far transcended. nut con icler that th
great bulk of life yet live at thi. . tage of exi. tence.
that in n few drop. of water flouri h as many individual
beings n are numbered in Ul(' human race, an<l that
each microbe hears within itself the power to h come
the ancc tor of su ch a the and m . This cYolution
il ha.' be-en g iY n to m e to anticipate and ha ten. The
work i · compl te <'.'cept a . to , tatnre, the prodnct
finished in c:>Y ry way. And when in dr ary mood. I
oft0n ammt> m~· . p]f with a drop of water as the ~ni
vrrsP, inhabit<•<! by ilH' mi<•rolw ~lan, and smil at tlH'
antic. and folli
of the human kind, w11ich I have o
lon g- ;:;in e abandonrd.
Hut hold. tlw hour i hc>r , the 1 •ndulum tarrie in
its are.'
And in d ep and ol mn ton . h chanted
t hP following rh)' llll'. I r memh •r hi.;; word. accurate J~r
and well. 'flwy fp]] upon th<" <>a.r like- th , . ~rllahle of
Fat<'. ind<'lihle hrough all timl'.
''. '<uHls that fall "ith hpadlong pact•
(.'pa.;;(' )'<' in tlw tin>} .._, rae .
Lic1uor dHll'1lH'<l with li\'ing pow r
Tl<'<'d tho\1 t th fa,·orPd hour.
, 'l' rJwni do thou hut olH'y
Tlim thon dnn•sl not gain .... ~· .
li l·rolw in your a ·c ·nt Ot•<'t
Hi:e to human form l'o mpl tt>,
[-,land yt- forth in form of .:\Inn
FmmNl upon a nohl <• plan.
Filh•d with ctll hi folly h •
, 'lt pw i 11nto him ancl nw.
, hew t lw pre.., nt forth arigl1t
I ropht• ... )· if Y" haw might.
ThPr is, ~·< dar • not <lc•fy.
, 'tar lHt\ join P<l in rith 'r - k~·.
A. C'end, n ('<' nd.
Turn t h~· gla-. · upon t lu• l'l']wnt. fri<>rul, nn<l po1HlPr
th<• C'onH'cly Hnm nn.''
Tht> hall hncl <'l'!h ·<1 it motion ancl th e I'I'IH'llt hun:.r
• 11 p.> JHl P(l, motionh• . ,Jin•dly nhov • th(' ja\\
c f <lt•!ttlr.
\Y<• hoih t uru<'d our mi <·ro ...c·op
upon tlH• hPnd of t Ia
'lnak<•. Jli~ I'~<· nwt thl' viPW ancl I dr•\\ h:wk lh if
from til'<.
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unwd mor~ d~>finitP ~hap(', J (',IUght 1flimp 1•. of the
traJ•.tw lnt)Jf of prirrr.tl \'atPr life in tiJf• onlt>r of th•ir
pre, rre
llf'VP!opm~>nt.
.~l(Jwly tl1 • amphibian life
• Pi''<ll'Prl nnrl tiJP amphioxu . The c·enuy changed, a
primal hwd CU)Jf' apJH•arcd, and ._trange ..,hape crawled
ill th" lwdow <Jf thic·kf't: and moved along the banks
oi tn•alll. \'cw·tation wa profu e and heavy and
'-'IJ<HJ I I·Ht•ght glimp-.e
of other 'trangc ·hapc. moving
alJout f'rc•c·t. bc·avy mon ter nprear<'d their bulk and
othPr ac.;c·• rHlc•d tlw trunks of tree.
Thou and of
flll'm ol animal life appeared and then vani hed in the
twinkling of an eye. ~1onkeys lPapPd -;wiftly from tree
to tn•f', and slowly, uniformly, all the varying form
which hacl not vanished a!-:i ·umcd the type of the ape.
Then lw be('amc silently metamorpho ed into avage
human eontours, when the entire cene was blotted out.
I lookPd up from the tube and wa abruptly recalled
to my ~urround ings. The drop had fallen into the open
mouth of the skull.
\Yonderful imagery! I turn·ed toward the philosopher who ·w as smiling upon me with benignant countenanc-e, no doubt, occa ioned by the bewildered expression of my features.
''\Vhat thinkest of the ' ea-change'? Is there virtue
10 the charm?"
His kindly face had relieved my former apprehension
snmewl1at and 1 r.eplied quite easily.
" uch kill wa not given to Pro pero, nor such
power to Poseidon. And wa that a drop of the liquor
in the ball ?"
''None other."
He touched the ball that it swung slightly and in
the same serious voice as brfore repeated the following lines:
"'Vondrou life that in the span
Of an hour rose to Man,

h·•·

Play the game of human life,
)lingle in the civil trife
Of the tribe that now y.e are,Like th m ~'e mu t be at war.
Heed not bond · of kin and friend,
Fraud will help to gain your end.
Learn the manly u e of gold
With it purpo e manifold,
It will help you to betray
Hurry you upon your way.
, 'hape white lie and love the wrong
Learn to quibble with the tongue
·hall y.e oon rise to be
Fit for Man's 'high de tiny."
The ball ceased its vibration , a drop appeared upon
the fork of the serpent and with eagerness I bent forward to ee
A square in a great city was opened to view, :filled
with a surging populace. A great mass of restles humanity seeme dgathcred a if for orne intent purpo e.
In all particulars of face, form and habit, one would
think them citizens of a modern city.
"Friend," the age up pok-e, "the evolution is complete. But remember, that Solomon after counting
carefully found but one in a thou and, while Diogene
searched diligently to :find tbat one. The beings before thee repre ent the height which evolution has attained up to the present time.
But watch thou closely. Seest thou tha man of
noble bearing who steps up above the throng? See,
he i perfect in form a man indeed, and 'h is bold brow
impre ses like 'the front of Jove.' H teps forth to
speak, he a pires to political honors and must seek
preferment at the bands of such as thou seest. Behold thou the dignity and mildne s of that face. He
speaks to them of love for country and humanity, of

loyalty to truth and ju tice, of honor in private and
public life.
ee how the multitude chP·er for him and
applaud. But look, he step down· and one of their
own tribe walks up the platform. 'Vith the look of
hate and lowering anger he inveigh again t him who
ju t spok·e,-a satyr hurling ribald at Apollo. He subverts the fair words and deride the high motives of
one who i by far hi
uperior; his face betokens the
darkne s of his oul. And s.ee, the microbes applaud
with frenzy and demonstrate more wildly than before.
They have an inherent love for their own kind and the
noble words of the first were above their capacity.''
The C•ene shifted. I aw the same multitude as. €mbled in a great hall. At the extr€mity stood forth
the blind statute Justice and extended the scales to
the populace. The throng filed up the ai les and pa t
the godd·e
and deposited their ballots in the balance.
Thousands had filed by and yet the judgment seemed.
dubious and the tongue quavered betw.een the decision.
Then did I ee a bag as of gold drop lightly am.ong the
ballots . I cannot know whence, and the beam tipped
decidedly. And a great joy seemed to take pos es io~
of the throng. The candidate with the dark brow
tepped up and bowed acknowledgment to the multitude. And I Eaw him of the gallant bearing pas. out of
the room amid the taunts and jeers of the assembly.
Evil eyes of hate and jealousy scorned him as he passed,
yet with clear ey.e and unclouded forehead he moved
on and heeded not their indignities. And I thought
tl1at a he left the room the great hall ank into the
earth,-:fit retribution,-the vision di appeared and I
looked up.
The globule of wat.er with its inmates had plunged
into the abys which yawned to receive them.
The old man touched the ball and it swung again~

(To be Continued.)
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Augusta J ohnson, Elo. '09 is teaohing at Alexandria, Minn., R . F. D.
Ella Drury '09, i teaching at Hamler, Ohio.
John . Saylor, L.L.B., '00, i at Red loud, Neb.
McKennan, L.L.B., ' 91, is a Valpo resident.
George B. Cutting, L.L.B., '09, of Bozeman, )font.,
sent the editor a little per onal letter this we ek with
the emphatic reminder that it wasn't for publication,
but its too good to ke p and besides Cutting i one of
the very chap that the editor promi ·ed to print all
new concerning the Alumni.
"It eems rather good to see tb.e old Valpo paper
once in a while, and I enjoy it. You are to be congratulated on the bu ine s manager you haYe ecu~ed .
Ander on is certainly a fine fellow. After roammg
around- taking in the eattle Fair, and stopping at
Mi oul.a and Butte, :Mont., and Coeur de Al~ne, Idaho,
and Seattle and Tacoma,- I dropped off here, and probably will tay here.
I wa fortunate ~mough to secure the exclusive law
practice and collection of Gary Bro .-one of the largest grocery and grain concern n the tate.
ou can
imagine omething of their bu ines when I tell you
that today they gave me a bunch, of account totaling
over $1600. They hav a bunch like thi nearly every
week."
John C. Hoeckelberg, '09, teaching, Ohe terton, Ind.,
R. R. No. 1, Bx. 6 .
L . L . Bur, LL.B. '09 write fr.om El Pa o, Tex. "Have
travelled 5000 miles ince leaving Valpo, but am not
ettled yet."
Byron Smith, B .• . '09, Chicago, -working.
E liza Mo s, B. ., '09, teaching, Polo, Mi ouri.
J Casey Morri on B. ... '09, teaching, 1\lorocco, Indiana.
M . F. Penrod, B. ., '07, i teaching in elma Ia.
H . H. Heuston. B. ., '09. teachino-, Marion, Ill.
Cora B. Donner B .•. , '09, Monroe, ' Yi con in
·I wa away on a trip with the Ubly Band alid when
I r turned the Herald wa here to greet me. It eem d
like an old friend. Tho Valpo Alumni Departrn nt i
fin .
I am book-keeper and ccretary for th Ubly .rain
., and having bP. t of uc
E ' pect to return to
Valpo ne"·t year for Law.
Alton J . oran. bly,
Geo. Belting and ~race Berni Beltino-, Mu i '05, ar
at omer , 'Vi ., wh er 1\fr. B ltino- i practicino- rn di-

ha . E. Powell, Scientific, Ca bier, Bank, Lynnville,
Ind.
Xathaniel Fredd, L .L .B., V.
. student.
David Trepp, Com. Lewi ton, Mont., Editor of daily
paper.
Clara E. Roderick, teac1hing, Juda, \Vis.
Anna B. Brown , teaching, Bremen, Ohio.
Gertrude Horn, l\1u ic, i teacher Qf piano and harmony in the V .
:Martha l\1. 'Veinkauf, 5910 o. Boulevard, Au tin
ta.. hicago, , tenoo-raphy ,'05.
A . L. Trance B. . Center, Ind.
Glenn Baker, Phon., r eporter
pringfield, Ill.
Frank L. Trutter, practicing Law, ' prino-field Ill.
John Bow r ·, Phar. i practicing medicine in 0 ceola,
Wis.

'Valter G. Black. Bank a bi er, Hobart, Ind.
·Wilkin , Law practicing at Pekin, Ill.
Emma Holzhau er, '04 is a stenographer in Chicago.
Add . 44 Ea t Chicago Ave., 'hicago Ill.
Ada Hauberg teaching, Molin Ill.
J. F. 1\Ianaum, B. . '04 i Co. upt. of Hou ton
Co. Tex. Addre , rockett, Tex.
Frank Daw on, Pharmic tray lino- ale man, Jack onville, Ill.
Olive Brockett,
tenograph r
930
entral
v

'oo.
Roy J . Baker, att'

B.

Yirail ,Jalb rt, har. i a druggi t at ~th and I pular , t., T rre Uaut , Ind.
L e . " .,.olf rd. B. , '. ha tauf_!ht at a opol i ·. ~1ich ..
f r two y •ar ancl i now taking a p ·ial
ach r
our--.e a 'Yyoming ~n i\'er it~·.
)lr-.. E. ''"· Ag. r. '!ll -Elocution, '01) i a . i t. nt in
El ution d partm •nt of the ~nh· r ity.
. ., hi{'ago.
B k •r. 17 4!1 "·right wo d

,

'gg.

G o. Nies , B. ., merchant, Belleville, Ill.
E. CJ. l'ioffman, B. S.-A. B. '00, att'y, LaPorte, Ind.
Ev lyn hedd, B. , ., teachino-, Phillip burg, :Mont.
A. V\T. loud, anton, Ohio.
Helen " Th iga.m, 3 Loomi , t., Cbicago.
(i. . Flaten, , ci ntific Photography. K·ettinger, N.D.
Dr. A. G. 'Vethall , B. , . Phy ician and urgeon, ·3 25
Cedar Ave., linn apoli
~1inn.
E. ,V. Agar, L.L.B., '97- B. . '9 . Been teaching
in th UniYer ity ten year , i pre ent city attorney.
H. DeWitt, . , . i head of the V.
. )-Iedical
lepartm nt.
Zuima n yder DeWitt at home, 355 oil ge Ave.,
Yalparai. o.
Mr . E. L. Loomi , B. . '97-A. B .. at hom
alparai o, Indiana.
1

97·

Geo. A. Mill •r, L.L.B., practicing at 130 - 09, Chamb r ()f
mere
hi aao.
o. D. Timmon Pharmic, head of Pharmacy Departm nt.
nna. B. Mill r, B. , ., '92. B. 97 15:..7 \Y. - dam
t .,
'g6.

M ·Wllvra

r

.Iu.·ic, at borne, 69-32 Lowe

'gs.
pr. di •ing at P t r ' huro-, Ill.
Tormul, farmincr
prino- Lak ,

I [arri Ro n

.di ·h.
F. 1 . ]) Y uug, H.
from t hi' Ia w d<•pt. of
prad iei ng a i l :30 -On

Port-

Ll • is Pr , . of th

111.

~lari 11

03 ten. bing, Koui , Ind.
nn llarh r ~ fi h.
B. , . '04, i in U1

cin

. L. Au tin . om. '0!), , al . man. 'Yaterloo, Ia.
Helen "chwartz ~1. T. 09 i a tud nt at Bradley
In titnte, Peoria, Ill., 132 J. ,lenwood v .
Zelda tauffer. '09 i . at home, .,. w IIav n, Ind.

E th-e·r Partridge, B. . was married Aug. 4th to
Dr. Pay, of .Milbank, o. Dak.
, am H. Baker, cientifi c and Com'l, Bank Ca hier,
Gra Valley, Ore.
Ira Miller, B. ., teach in g, Che terton, Ind.

T.

DRk.

Vandalia, III.
, hland 1 lk.
hicago.
Luv rn

IT. ulting. A. B. , , ' ugar (~r ve, Ill.
pich r B. • '. lC(' n I
f ~ r ridian Id. ho
writ
a follows: "I am going to fanil. in
pt.
Dais .:\lor(fan Huff, B. ,'., 02 i.· d ing
mm rial
w rk in )fnnila.
. R Blain •, B. , '.,
1, r.J.L.B., 'O:l-1. avanau~h,
. 1 ., 3, B. P. Braclf rd, L.L.B., '04 and .John 'olvin,
L.L.B. ·o an• law~·<>r in Hoi , Idaho.
~ Jarg-ar t K 1•nnn i· prin. f High , '<•h ,) a '\ ampa
Ida.
~ fartha Kr n n ~fain i. in Emnwt, Icln.
'lara Ilo)t, B. ,'., H.,· .. '02 i 1 photognqh•r in
h ,.,{prton, Ind.
•\'. ~ fcL od, I h. c: .. '01, pr : c·hing in .:\f<•ridian, Tclc .
L. II. Holicla~·. L.L.B., Thur. n. hi , <·. 1 • a '·
.r ~f · all'P.r~·, L.L. ., pr c· it·ing a _.\m C'orul,
nt.
, 'tanton, L.L.B., pructing a
.ary. Indiana.
. L. , mtrighL L.L.n .. pn c· ing at Kno . . Ind.
.Jam
Rigg·, .L.B .. prac· ing at I ho ·ni., Ariz.
J) novan, L.L.I ., pra tic·ing a
Kuuk;t k •<•, Til.
OO ]~ ·r, L.L.B., pradiring ( t rank: kco • Til.
.Jam
Han on. Lumll rm n, FPrtill', \finn.
p •tra Dahl, B. , '., princ·ipal of T : h:c•r ornwl . c hr 1l.
D ·nth, Ia.
Laura Irwin., B. '. <• ·hin' !I
Hollo Tr nt. 'pN·ial f, th., C.u
\\II, P •.
hio. c· o 7. nari1111
•gar . A. n ..
oil g .

"T·

\\

C I'IH'll , B. , '., i-.
orn ll, B .• ·., i
• l orguu Park, J II.
L. F. BPnn Lt, A.B., i.., Iwnd c f th • I i Iocrit>al Dc partm •nt o th \ ' .
B. F. \\"'jlliam. , i~ profp -.or of Litl'ratur in th V.
.\f. lf. ('arm dy,
B. , Lnwyu· and rat r u (:ran
Hupid1-1, 1\firh.

l<arJ

B.

., 'gs.

'has. Nennlou, • o. 72, 'on • toga Bldg .. J it burg,
J'n., i t:-:1•d. • f 'J lH• T(•ntp<'rnnc· • B anl f th< Pr ' h t •rian 'hurd1 nnd i · nn orator of na ional not<>.
.\f. E. , 'L< Liar i a lttmb •rmnn tl • Juri n, Ill.
~fr .. K. BonnifiPltl William , dc 'I'
•cl, li\'ed at h •

tl'rtou, Jndi nnn, '' h1•n• lwr hu band till r • id' .
W. ~1. Higg i nt L
Kutc• \YhitP liJH•r.
1\ llll )'1111.
tlll'
\lin •r Bool · . I on·. n
np'
tanrl.
Fnnuy , 'tary, murriPcl aml lh ing- , t

Wll .

ld

'dar I apid . ,

Ia.
\{ 11 ~

\ ilia

c:m.v Oak ·. manic•d and now

,t

wi1low at

~.Au

'I., Jt.Igin, Ill.

'94·
l•:h·;nl \\right, B. , ·. i a Lukt J orrc• t. Ill.
Dr . . Jan11·
H. . i a a-:; II mtiltnn,
hic·ago.
\1! . \\ illnl·c] ) . Bror]t•. Elo ·ntinn
Blvd ..

J:.
Buildin'
a ncl Loan ( 'o. llllcl
o.
'I. 1•'. J ono\ an. L.L.B. i
Ill.
.\fr . . J.
. I oc•,
aucl ,·oi .,. \.I ·
parai n ("ni\!•r tty.
.1. K l·anH'"'· B. · .. <:n 'r. Intlinn p >li • Incl.
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MIXED CLIPPINGS, E'TC.
[The Herald has very few exchanges the Editor
having long ago turned down some tw~nty odd a
not worth the time it took to take them out of the
office. Among our very best exchanges at present
are "The Waynesburg Collegian," published ut
'Y'aynesburg, Pa., and '"The Northwestern," pub ·
h~hed at Alv~, Ok~ahoma.
1any of our best clippmgs both m th1s and other Heralds are from
these two papers.-Editor.]
B~ttle of Bunker Hill.
The hattie of Bunker Hill wa fought at Racine,
\Vi con in, January 26. 1 59. At four o'clock the Confederate force beaan the attack, houting their t irrin g
war cry, '·God save th King!" as they advanc d. C~n
eral \Vashington had the catapult put in lin " to await
their coming and when N"apol on a~v them, he drew
hi
word and exclaimed : " oldiers, twenty centurioe
look clown upon you."
' o ooner were the battering
ram leYeled again t the wall of the ca tle, than the
Duke of ~llington sent word to hi mother by General
BuHer that he would either win or be brought. home on
hi
hield. Then ordering his men to fire at the white '
of their eye he awaited the terrible onset with the
majestic calmnes which ever di tingui heel . th hero
of Beuna Yi ta, and when General Beauregard met hi
retr ating troop he houted. ·Back, turn back boy ,"
which almost led them to victory.
On came the terrible Amazon .
General Taylor
fought the Indians a be t he could, around the rocky
defile of th e,·erglacle . A he fe]] he remarke l:
"T•hank God .t Die Happy! ' The Indian defeated the
cavalry and bore down on the infantry. Thi wa the
very crisis of the battle. ,Joan of rc, pying Gene ral
Jackson behind th cotton bale , cla heel at him upon
her now-white charger. winging her ponclerou batt] ax above h er 1l1ead, her fair hair Aying in the wind.
her teed pre ed forward her hair caught in the bouah
of a tree and a
he hung there Ph yrru ordered ergeant Bate to . hoot her through the h art with an
arquebue . Her la t word wer : "Don t giv up the
hip!"
The Duke could tand it no longer. The M.a xm duk
had lain all hi vanguard; General ickle had lo. t a
leg and retired on a p n ion· and th
,nemy'
kirmi her lodged in the top of the monument, w r pouring
boiling oil upon all wlw attempted to cale it. Leapina
upon th hor with hi
word in on hand and the flag
of truce in the other, he . houted, " p guard and at
them." He hurled hi leaion upon th lava bed and
cru heel the
fo to th

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
(DALLAS.)

" Talk erbout yo pussinal lib rty,' ay · Pa tah JohnSOJJ.-"Ko. ah, niggas. dey i:; nuffin to it."
Adam he war de only pu sinal liberty fiend on di
h er 2 t restnal firnament an' didn' la long wid him, no
ah.
He hadn' bin heah mor·n 24 hour ~ when
er lono- come old Ebe, an' 1te . poke right out in meetin

JUNIOR PHARMACY.
Howard Cross, Editor.
Ther,e haYe been two enthu~ ia . tic class meeting to
date- Oct. 6th and 14th. Both meetings were full of
Yivacity and c~a ' spiri t and from the amount of intere t di played in pharmaceutical line , it is afe to
sa~' that the Junior boy
and girl are here for work,
that at th clo e of their enior year 'll th y will leave
the V . . fully prepared to engage in their cho en work
and battle with life'. prob1em in a way that will cau e
otb1er to strive for the ·goal on which they have fa . tened their eye .
~\t the m eeting on the 14th l\fark Jett, Senior, gave
a Yery interesting talk on Pharmacy, which was greatly
enjoyed by the Junior .
OJllcers el ctecl for ihi,; t rm ar :
Pre ident Wm . ice, of Kenny, IlL
Yi e-Pr id nt Greag Timmon . , heridon, Ind.
ccretary ,ertie IIall )1utual
klahoma.
Editor, Howard
Fr etown, Indiana.
A,; istant Edith
ymour, Hancock, :r. Y.
Procrram ommitte are:
Uranvill <Tohn ·on. ayder. Texa
. W. .arriott, )lilt n I y .
Howard · : ' , Freetown, Ind.
STUDENTS! SAVE MONEY.
v 'ry unu ual :-;p cial barcrain
ct. 30 only-

The ,

terr . tral tirna"Q.lent, an' gin
Yid a man'
dat many part. d n cl r i · nuffin to it, da

in

di..,

for

tud nt

ap , seal,· 1~· 1v or mink, 10 p ~r

nt

r t u h th

hi

unt.

NO MORE HELL FOR ME.

d lamp, . :.. . 2.1 \'alu
LOWENSTINES.

f r . l ."'

nl .

Safest Location.

y

H

f

""

The
\'\"'"

in
~0

WOULD YOU ACCEPT $25 . oo AS A GIFT.
'v.E ARE 'OI T { T
KE
l:VE T
O.ME ~TE
. :...5.0 •
T
;BE ACTUALLY
I
EY A
D\ERTI.
ARE
LL
EF RE

'VE

STUDENT'S TAILOR SHOP.
469 College Ave., Up-Stairs.

( k
a.

E'e. how many
u h ?"

fallingvid nr

ff
of

m.

h

Don't you
1i

Summ r

vii,

tunts.

The

Tn

Identified by SCience.
ar approaching Am rica,'
th b ucrh whi ·h th m t

n

ly "or lti

<1

1

ulcl

<'ll y u

Bu

But. th
To Corre pond.
•·J no i<·c• thn
inc· • ll•rklit gh g t int cli ip. ·d
yl in hi
hahi -.. h doc• n't u
th • T ·rp •rHlic·uh r
hand\\ ritin ,,.
•• To, and he• d • n' u
in hi w. lk. ·i h r.'

\tul tlw )pun •
\Yi h tlw
Fn• hm111
IT(•:
h •:

" A f,•Jiow c·1tll •1 m •
"I ic]n t you h·l like

in it

I'
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F. Hnn on, C(Jm .. Lmnlwrman F<'rtile,

1:-.

A Little Flirtation.
~Iinn.

I followed her upon the street,

'g2.
• lr .• f. C. H<>mbl'oll': Indiana Harbor, Ind.

'gi.
!Jr. \Villard BrodP, B.• •. i

Her fi!!llre tall and

traight.

\Vas full of mo ·t bewitching curve ,
And graceful wa. her gait.

at UG4 Jachon Blvd.,

Of :apphire velYet wa

'hic·ago.

A dark-blue veil

.r.

V. l'ainr, C'om., GG30 ~Iouroe An•., Chicago.
.T. D. Kemwdy, L.L.B., Ea t
hicago, Ind .
•John ( >l on,
Com., 5!13+ ~!organ , t., Chicago.

h

GIRLS!

GIRLS!!

\Ye had an ad written up for the Herald and just
as the paper went to pre s the type-setter stubbed his
toe and , pilled the type.

In hurriedly picking it up he

her gown,

got it badly mixed-yoe , quite badly, indeed.

wore,

are bu y trimming and selling hat

And n her gloved and dainty hand
A music-roll she bore.

to do us a favor.

Take a little . pare time and rear-

our ad did before the type got mixed.
Tow, of cour e ,if you'll do this for us and let us
go on trimming hat

College Pharmacy

w 'll pay· you for your trouble.

\Ve have a beautiful $1 . 00 plume and we will give

it to the lady ~ging us the first correct arrangement
of the ad as it was originally.

Medicirtes

VVe Have the Original, Largest

and Best Line of Pennants
and Pillow Covers in
Valparaiso!J also
Photographic Supplies

Athletic Goods

~=========================~~======~~
HAVE YOU

BOULE

BEEN TO LONDON?

Lunct, Bakery Goods
Fruit, Etc., Etc.

On the Corner of College Avenue
and Freeman Street.

Look for the Big Electric Sign

Up-to-Date Confectionery and Lunch Room

C. F. BOULE
LUNCH

All answers mu t be

deliYered in person at The Hat • hop, 7 \Vashington t .,
by aturday night. Kov. the 6th .. for then this offer
will close.
Put your ad in a sealed envelope and hand it to us
at the Hat Shop. 7 ~nshington , t.. and we will number it according to its order . Then when the contest
is oYer we will read them, beginning with the fir t
answer handed in, then the econd. and third, etc., and
when we reach the fir t correct an wer we will lay the
plume a ide for that person.
Here is the ad as it looked after the printer stubbed
his toe .
Ton, and Ton of hat ,
little Hats, large Hats,
new hat ,
7 n hop ~tring Watche
ah hi ho hip Whoa
pshaW chap u take
the Keeley cure
~h! i.o.u.·

7

24 North Vine St.,

and Students Supplies

c. F.

Now we

and we want you

range thi , jumbled up mess so that it reads ju t as

®F===========================~========~

Dru.gs

GIRLS!!!

We are in an awful pickle.

We Solicit Your Patronage

Guthrie, Okla.,
ept. 25, '09.
'·Enclosed find one dollar for Herald another year. I
wa a Pharmic tudent the first. second and third terms
of •oq and 'Ofl.
Am fini hing my High chool wurk in Guthrie this
winter, but will resume my tudies in Valpo in the
near future.
Sucre. to you, the University and the Herald.
Alice taton.
E\'an ville, Ind.,
Ple-ase forward Herald here. I pre ume you have located the law tudent of '09 and would be plea ed to
know their whereabout .
Fred Johannes, L. L. B. '09.

SPECIAL MEALS TO ORDER

~ho ~r~

suc~eeding

in the field
475 Graduates ts sufftctentoutproof
of our clatms.

Polk's School of Piano Tuning
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana
Is positively the first and only thoroughly systematized school with a regular corps of trained instructors where Piano Tuning
ia successfully taught. We have Seven Instructors, Eight Studios, a fine office and library where students spend their leisure
time; 40 different makes of Pianos and Organs•from which to learn the•many intricate points of con truction, while in the piano
factories there is only one pattern of action, scale, etc. Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos Correctly in a short time. Our Diploma alone is worth the price of our tuition. Send for our beautifully illustrated Catalogue

Polk's School of Piano Tuning

Valparaiso, Indiana
OUR FALL SAMPLES

Jennie Thatcher Beach.
Ind.

~fu

' ic. at home, Yalparai o,

'go.
Dru ilia Flewelling Earing. teael1ers couce, Kernton,
Ill.
Cha~. ~L

Kreighbaum. Lawyer. , o. Bend. Ind. Room

1, .Merchant Bank Bldg.
~I.

K. Odegaard. tudent, teachin . t. wgar·
t'ffiinary. , t. An:,gar, Ja.
Timothy Burk, L.L.B., practicing. tireen Bay. \Yi'.

, he dropped the roll. I

prang in ha te

To pick it up. and then
I ' trolled along he:ide her quite
The happie. t of men,
Until a bo!d. mi chit'YOll'> wind
That round u::;

bri-.kl~·

played.

\Yhisk('d otr her wil, and I b held
~Iy -.i-.tt'r's tolon.>tl maid.
-~linna In-ing.

will convince you that our tudied effort to
pl a e all men went into immediate effect during purcba iog time.
THIS STORE' S STOCK OF
FALL SUITINGS IS LARGE

and full of prime t value. They equal our
high grade tailoring, and eveQ·one know that
the be t. Price are exceptional!: low.

J. M. MOSER
"The Varsity "
I1en•s Outfitter

ext t o College Pharmacy
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CHARACTER SKETCH.
ware! He Peeth all thh1gs [\'nd whaJ' he doesn't . Pe
with hi own eye he ee in 'rectly tbrough the eye
of other . ~Iany a Ia and la have experienced o tra . courge of hie hi(}' I" I ick
ci m whi0h
of ju tice.

me of you on gDing to th e oilice for a n exc u e Dr
to

obtain the eorreet tim e have very likely already

heard one side of a
l ike bhi :

'·Heloo!

I

te !~ phon e

eonver ation

omethin g

t hi y ou, :Mr. Jone ? w·eu, now,

Hi. Week

(tt

·· Tlze Price o" Oatm al Ha. Advanced.''

Chapel.

what I wa going to a y, that last con ignmeut of
ham wa ju t :fine and ou might end me seven t y -frye
more and then you might put in t hree barrels of cabbages. Could you ' hip thi by aturday ? Alrigh t.
.ood-bye."
Then h ring., ofl' and there appear a ma n gen rall y
d ad in blue erge. with necktie in an blique po it ion.
IT • ha. a omewhat . hruaged ~1H>uld T and t a nd p r-

l lnv
t·o rn >r

fir t
unda. , or
:-,id beard
' Vl1 t h r ff1

wn a nd

ju t
moo

l inhl • t

j,..,

a.

tlt

lit•-. wh i ·h ma ny of \1
to <•t rul<·~ tJh r h,

Hi

th
hat

you
of hi

that would
of tiqu tt.•
nC'onformi!'! in thou ·and of tri
{'lHi av r t
r.nt
ording
making our lv

ow Mall th P elinq Quite Thin. "

lf~ek Off.
.\ ide from th

ortaiJJ,..
lwuld ''" m ,, him
J'HI'I'l_\' pt• k Hllli • I'P ' IT II 1: I
L

hi' \ ollltl
,. u • H11t h •

lltm•• JikP him .
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University's

Valparaiso

First in Attendance
Lowest in Price
First in Atnount of Actual Work Accotnplished
Unexcelled in Quality of Work

Big

Four

~~------------------------~----------------------~---------------~m
THE
VERY LATEST STYLES
IN

ARROW BRAND COLLARS
OLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS
AND

UNIVERSITY TIES
-0-0-

The M. E. BOGARTE BOOK CO.
7 East rlain St.
A Jewelry and Optical business alive and
up-to-date. Time has demonstrated what Fair
prices and Honest dealing will do. We begun
in 1 61 and our finish is not yet in sight. We
wish again to greet all our old student customers and as many new ones as possible. A
call from you will be appreciated.

rrir£

~ail£

ilirl£tt£

-

Only pape11 in the city that prints College
Hill Notes regularly
-

I Oc a week by carrier-

vu

W. H. VAIL, Jeweler,
and
tothe
1
•
THEO. JESSEE, Optometrist,
Try our Watch, Jewelry and Optical repair
department.

Only Music Store in the City
I have Music of all Kinds
JOe Music a Specialty
Musical Instruments, Pianos
Violins, Guitars, Etc.

W. F. LEDERER
19 East Main Street
State Bank of Valparaiso
- GENERAL BANKING-

Thrift Trust Company
aving Account

afe Depo it Vault

WAD£& WISE
THE HILL PRINTERS

'ard
ialt~.

Em·elope , Program , a p c\York Promptl:y E.· cuted : :

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING

OTIS B . NESBIT, M. 0 .

.

AGAINST TtiE \VORLD.
Yet all the world is with us. You can fool the
people some, but not always.
Eating at a Restaurant
is where you want assurance . Fooled once
you don't go again. For reliability in food
and good working thi restaurant's reputation
is established.
ervice prompt.

THE FRENCH CAFE

VALPARA ISO, IND.

454 Greenwich St.

TELEPHONES:
Office 42; Residence 64.

HOURS:
9 a . m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

SIMON J. YOUNG I M.D.

Phone 841

Miner's Book Store
KEEP

23 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, IND.

EVERYTIII
THE
TUDENT U E.

Books, Special Tablets , Etc.
Phone 511

DR. J. D. KEEHN
DENTIST

EVERY PE

- Over WJIIJam 'Dr ug Store-

S. Franklin Street

Valparaiso, Indiana

Dr. C. L. Bartholome w
Only Denti t on ollege Hill. In oi'tice
day but .,.edne day.
Office

Ol'er

'UA A TEED

First Door N. of Music Hall
Valparaiso National Bank

very

West Side Public Square
YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED

College Pharmacy

For up rior workmanhip and rea on a b l e

CE OF PEACE"
Le ture Given in The Auditorium by
1 oo Copie
I ued. A Few
Left. 5 ct . per Copy at TH H RALO Office

V • J. Bryan.

